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Seerveld's Fiction Enlightens Audience
- by Deb Fischer
laxed the audience and pre- t ;,ons of the audience.
pared them for the last half See r ve l.d t s story plots
of the reading--Chapter One contain conflict. Her
from the larger work, "Tin descriptions of setting and
Can Wouan.." action are accurate and sho'W .
This excerpt was humorous imagination.
and at times serious. The She shows
characterizations were in- her ability
triguing and exciting. Her serious and
accurate descriptions helped ature.
the audience visualize .the Seerveld has potential
scenes". to be a good wt-Lt.er;, Her
... Seerveld was well pre- reading demonstrated an
pared for the reading. Eye ability to use the standard
contact with the audience eleffients of fiction and
and oral interpretation of poetry in a.unified cohesive
literature was good. style.
Seerveld's works show in- In his introduction, Cook
sight into the nature of said, "Seerveld has 'been
human experience. Her char- writing sustained and qual-
ac ~ deev-eloa- it,y wo" QJ: a Jew ¥ear:"
ing, and 1> aus ble. / now." Af:ter the reading,
Her poetry appeals to the 'the audience "was in agree-'
senses, intellect, and emo- ment with Cook.
Humor, appeal to human a humorous ·short story.
senses and imagination, .and Enjoyment of this piece. was
interes~ing characteriza- demonstrated by laughter.
t ions made "Tin Can Woman" Seerve ld seemed nervous
an enjoyable experience. at first, but overcame- it
Anya Seerveld, a senior when the aud i ence began to
English major, enlightened laugh. She maintained a
the audience last Sunday level of ease throughout the
afternoon in the New World reading.
Theater during a reading of. The reading of her poetry
a short story, some of her was chall'enging for the
poetry, and an excerpt from> audience. Not having the
"Tin €an Woman." printed words to refer to
Brian Deheer and Joanne made a 'close listening more
, .Claus set the moo~ by enter- 1mportant.
taining the audience with Seer~eld carefully artic-
musical selections "before ulated and gestured her
the reading. poems so the audience could
Hugh Cook introduced visualize the scenes. This
Seerveld and then the lights attempt ,was fairly success-
~""",",,_~a:;::de S veld 'appeared LuI, even though poetr] Js'
in the spot light, making till!'"" u 'lIfie ~lId
audience attentive to her. rath~r than heard.
She began with "The Kiss" A short intermission re-
Classical
While tbe rest of Dordt's
campus is sleeping, the
Chapel is filled with music.
Raymond Wi11iams, conc e r-t;
guitarist, is spending ap-
proximately two weeks re-
cording pieces for his first
;s~lo record. -
Williams works after mid-
night until the early mot-n-;"
ihg hours taping transcrip-
tions of Bach violin music
and original guitar composi~
t ions. He said that after
considering other concert
halls (or recording, he
found Dordt I s sound system
to be the best for his
gu t t a r ,
Last night, Williams gave
a free concert in gratitude
for the use of Dordt' s fa-
cilities. He played Baroque,
Renaissance, and classical
contemporary musio on his~
guitars and lutes. Between
numbers ·he told the audience
about the instruments and
pieces J:e played. Jack
Boeve, countertenor, sang
two pieces with Williams ac-
companying on the lute. Wil-
liams also played a guitar
duet with Gary Vander Hart.
Artist Works
variation in
to wri te both
humorous liter-
Midnighb!Be~t Sluys
an edition of Baroque late
music_which will be 'publish-
ed thit spring.
"The classical guitar.
field is highly competi-
tive>," said Williams. He
After
added that he enjoys w~king
with Dordt facilities.
"Everyone at Dordt is really
friendly." Will iams will
remain at Dordt until
March 2.
Williams owns two gui t ar s
and two lutes. One $uit.ar
was designed by Richard Lee
Burg in 1980. He has had
his other one, a five cour~e
Baroque guitar, for only two
weeks. Its design originated
from Antonio Stradavarius
(1690). His six course lute
was made in 1981 and his
eight course lute in 1979.
Williams used to play all
styles of guitar music, but
now he plays only classical.
Williams, a 27-year-old
professional concert guitar-
ist, comes from North Carol-
ina where he works with the
Arts Council and the State
Department of Co~unity col-
leges.
He began playing guitar
at age 12 and said he has
improved much over 15 years.
Williams used to do studio
work in New York and he has
already recorded some re-
cords with other artists.
Presently Williams performs
mainly for college audiences
Williams doe's not write
his own music but he does
transcribe various pieces.
His latest transcription is[












center was introduced. When
a person comes into contact
wIth the counseling center
primarily for di~ciplinary
reasons, he may V1ew it as
holding the position LOCO
PARENTIS."But in a recent
, 'brochure ent it led ,"Dordt
College/Counseling Services/
Counseling Center,tI a de-
scription of its services
inc ludes areas of academic,
career, personal, and spiri-
tual counseling. The bro-
chure goes on to say that
counsel iog is not "psycho-
logical analysi~making de-
cisions for you, and/or
telling you what is right
or wrong." I believe that
the counseling center ad-
heres to this descripti~n
and that to describe it as





"Aloha," Members of the
Dordt Community.
Has the cold Iowa weather
begua.--t:o .... ffeel ., r r-t;:lt ..u~ht
patterns? I just want to
share with you that there





I would ,1ike to make a
reply to the Guest Editorial
that appeared in last week's
Diamond.
I too was interested to
learn about how unperceptive
we sometimes are with re-
gards to secular rock musi~.
I do harbor some frustration
with the direct ion that the
presentations took. I de-
sired a more concrete way
in which Christians could
deal wilJl. reck JIIU .. ic ....part
of modern culture, but I
fail' to understand why the
subject of the counseling
The Dia.ond is' published by the students at .Dordt Ool leqe, 'Th.s.·
students are part of a wider Christian co•• unity which looks to Jesus
as the Truth. Ne are striving to develop jcurnal isa which pr-ocIaj es
the lordship of Jesus Christ. Individual opinions .ay vary, but we
hope that the coaauni cat icn of these ideas "ill st Ieul ate growth in.
the Christian co •• unity.
EDITOR:En. K.. str. EDITORIALSTAFF: Brian D.h••r, MontyCobb
TYPISTS:K.thy Hoog.rhyde,Crissie Spoelstra HEADLINER:Phil V.n'
Voorst,' HankE.khoFf PROOFREADER:Brian D.h•• r· ARTIS-T:Barry
. Crush PHOTOGRAPHY:luke S••rveld CALENDAR:Glori. Folk.rts
COPYEDITORS:Keith P.terson, Gr.c. Mo.s ADVISOR:Mrs. lillian
Griss.n ADVERTISING:Rod D. Gr.af, H.nk E.k~oFf. D.b Gunnink
WRITERS:MontyCobb, Bri.n D.h•• r, lydia Ed., St.ve F••nstr., John
olk. Hel.n Koning.TwilaKonynenb.lt,Th.o Polet, Brend. R.it.r B.rt
I 3 'Sluys, M,k. St.ggerda, larry V.n Ott.rIoo., KenVanAbb•••• Phil V.n
'oors-t, Ti. P. Vos.
by Ena Jaast:ra
'SOudent Forum is attelilpting a monumenta,! task. In
pan ..e to student oeomplalnts about; Dordt regulatiotls. Di••ond encour.g.s .nd
WtIIll has taken action and they plan to restrueture' the .ppr.ci.tes> lett.rs to the
fencler" and "Resident Handbook." editor. In consi.d.r.tion, of
In general. students are dissatisfied with the space li.itations and fairn.ss
flr:ietness of s ome Dordt policies. 'l'hey complain loudly w•• sk Iet.ter- writ.rs to con-
bCiUt; the new stereo policy which force .. students to mod- ~fin. th.ir contributions to
~e record/radio/cassette volume. Violation 'of 'this 3DOwords or less. Dia.ond
9,l~ cl\n result in the temporary co~iscation of a reser ses the right to .dit or
Cweo• refuse publication of letters.
~c$O!I!F stuclents l'omplaln abOut the curfew and open l.tters .ust be in the Saturd.y
~ .regulations. They claim that as mature students. before publication, signed.
are resQonsible enough to handle later curfews anill ...---------:..--_..J
Q:~uent open house houcs.
A lagJe number of students fe~l that alcohol should
4s ..everely re ..tricted ~s it i ... esp~ially in the
l1II housing units. Alcohol is not inherently evil.
ding with the misuse of alcohol. Dordt's rules re-
t'i'!ct all students from drinking alcoholic beverages in
heif apartments or dorm rooms.
The underlying complaint· of Dordt !;tudent'" ia. that
he college's attitude .is too ,paternalistic. Many stu-
nts have more lenient rules in their homes than they do
t c,Uge, 'IIbo dettrmines how far the college can reg';'
#~Dt·.s personal lives?
AU of the ..e crittet_ are legitimate. Aduiittedly
ot all students feel strongly about these rules. In fact
st students are cont ent; to temporarily adapt to the
They can recosnize the unfairnes .. that exists.
" ,,
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Student Forum I'Defender' Changes Proposed
Student· Retention ~Report Shows Improvement
t
Forum meeting held Monday
February 23, 1982 began with
the regular committe~ re-
ports. Of notable interest
was the suggestion by Greg
Vande Kieft to send a letter
concerning student aid cuts
to Congress.
Forum members generally ,
agreed that the letter!
should be sent ona national
level (possibly including
one to Reagan) as well as
to the state representative.
It was suggested that the
letter be sent jointly with
the other Colleges of Mid
America (CMA). As Forum
members were generally in
favor, Vande Kieft was as-
signed to gather further
information.
The Retent ion Report has
always been a major focus
of the Dordt administration.
With fewer students antici-
pated in the next few years,
more emphasis' has' been put
on retaining students. Fac-
ulty advisors and counselors
play a major role in this
by being aware of students 0
needs and problems and doing
all they can to help.
The Retent ion Report for
this semester is good com-
pared to previous years.
This year a total of 66 stu-
dents left, 12 during and
54 after first semester.
There are also 38 new stu-
dents this semester. Last
year a total of 110 students
left, 15 during and 95 after
first semester. 51 new stu-
dents began ~second semester.
last year.
Student Forum continued
r.hetr discussion of rules.
The first change suggested
was to rewrite the intro-
duct ion to the "Defender. II
The 'introduct ion should be
less paternalistic, stress-
ing individual and community
responsibility.
It was decided that the
Student Personnel committee
would be asked to do the re-
wri t Lng , Forum members
suggested some changes which
they intend to present to
the Personnel committee.
Discipline in the form
"of fines was crLt Lc Lz ed by
Forum members. They sug-
gested the alternative that
students breaking rules
should do menial labor in
Enrollment for first sem-
ester this year was 1,096,.
subtracting the total of 66
students not returning and
adding the 38 n~w students
brings this semes t er ' s eJl-
rollment total to .1,068, a
loss of only 28 students,
compared to last year's be-
tween semester. loss of 59.
Quentin Van Essen points
out three factors that may.





* Host students coming,
to college .are more cOlllDit-
ted to a set of goals.
* More businesses and
other job providers than
ever before ar'e looking for
employees with more than





lettitorials conii~ued froa page 2
is hope! Some parts of
God's creation have been ex-
periencing "squooshable"
rainbows and "sunshine- ',:
leis." As my thoughts
drifted back to Iowa, I
thought it appropriate to
send some· Christian love
through a "sunshine-lei,"
personally delivered by the
Holy Spirit:.
I also want to share the
fact that our Home Missions
.Church Ho~pitality House has
an ·open home atlllOsphere.
We'd love to see any of you
who might ~appen through •••
This CRC community is small
but close-knit. The. people
are very transient, but God
blesses us in miraculous
ways.
The Servicemen's Center
is teaching all levels of
spiritual 'growth as well as
wide ranges of personality,
although we still have a
tremendous shortage of fe-
males. I would like to
challenge anyone who is
looking for a place where
God can use him/her for a
year, or two, or even six,










connect jon with the. main-
Itenance department. Also,
Isince students know each.
1
other better than the Dean
of Students staff does, they
could better determine which
method of discipline should
be used.
Forum divided into five'
groups of four (one student
from each class) to discuss
specific parts of the "De_
fender." Decisions made in
these sub-groups wi 11 be
brought to Forum meetings
for approval or rejection.
Forum members 'again men-
tioned the lack of student
interest. The meeting was
adjourned until Monday,
March 1, 1982 at 6:30 p.m.
The most frequent reason
.for students leaving after
first semester is work.
Other reasons are transfer-
ring to another college,
marriage, family roblems,
medical problems, graduation






through bake sales and dona·-
tions, the Poland Awareness
Program is wrapping up its
activities.
Some students still do
not know, the significance
of the red and white strands
of yarn, an indicated sup-
port for Solidarity.
The -or Ig i.ns of the short-
lived pr ogram lie in a lec-
ture given on Jan. 19, by
Alice Catherine-Carls, about
Poland's situation. Dr. J.
Vander Stelt picked up on
Carls' suggestion that
Christians might be very
helpful ,to the situation,
and relayed this to students
in his classes. _
Wilen donations were found
to be accumulating rather
slowly, the program held two
bake sales on Fe~. 8 and 15,
which raised $120.
The $400 will be sent to
CRWRC, then to. the World Re-
lief Committee, and then to
the Necthe"lands where .-it
will t~ used to buy supplies


















































































35 Irritated 42 Male doer
38 Enumerate 43 E..--n
38Collage dag. 44 Emerald IBIe
39 Hint 45_
40 Denlall IBland 48 Minerai
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Students Tithe Time & Interes=-;;============-.
agencies. They schedule
volunteers with clients and
serve as supportive guides.
The Volunteer Program'
Others feel it is their operates under the Office
Christian duty to volunteer. of Student Affairs. Faculty,
Still others gain education- advisor Jay Van Groningen
a1 experience through tu~or- s?id volunteers benefit from
ing and therapy. Volunteer- the program because of its
ing is an experience that well organized structure.
all~ws people to' learn how', He said, ,liThe Volunteer Pro-
to relate to others to whom gram is a rewarding experj-
they do not usually relate. ence and really contributes
to conn'Dunity relations with
Dc r d t s" .
Van Groningen said the
volunteer experience also
allows t he student "to put
the Christ ian theory he
learns in class into prac~,
tice."
He noted that increasing-
ly employers look at appli-
cants' volunteer experience.
Volunteering helps a person ~
develop a keener sense of
responsibility to other peo-
ple; it de~elops their whole
, person. Employers like to
see that a person is willing
to volunteere
Volunteers Assist iThe Needy, ,
•
What is a small but dedi-
cated group of students at
Dordt College doing in their
spare time? Volunteeringe
Volunteering for what, you
ask? Volunteering to work
in professors' offices? NOe
Volunteering to keep the
campus neat and tidy? 'Wrong
again!
This group of students
volunteer to visit the el-
derly, to play games with
them, and to read to them.
These volunteers work with
handicapped individuals by
taking them on .outings, get-
ting them involved in the
community, and helping in
their therapy'.
These volunteers tutor
students. They help prepare
young children_ for school,
provide educat~on for physi-
cally. and mentally handi-
capped children, and teach
foreign students how, to
speak English.
Mostly, volunteers pro-
vide much needed friendship
and companionship for lonely
individuals, fellow image-
bearers o~ God, who are much
less fortunate than they.
The Volunteer Program at
Dordt is directly involved
with several institutions
in the area. Each agency
is as~igned a student c6o~-
dinator by the director of
the VA 1u:nteer Program, Leon
Groene~eg. These coordinat-
ors help arrange volunteers
with clientse
Groeneweg said much re-
sponsibility is given to
these coordinatorse They
are the key to a successful
programe
This year I s coordinators
are Linda Bakker, Rod Gor-
ter, Bob Helder, Helen Kon-
ing, and Joanie Vander Molene
The coordinators pe rf orm
much of the "busy worke"
They determine the needs of
each agency which volunteers
can fill. They are respon-
sible for documentation, in-
cluding contracts and evalu-
ar tons, Coordipators help
volunteers with transporta-
tion and scheduling. They
alsd help the volunteers
with pef~onal problems or
frustrations. The coordina-
tors make sure the volunteer
has a satisfying experience
which can later serve as a
reference for employment.
_Volunteer supervisors are
empLoyee s at the various
Through volunteering,
people have opportunities
to help others, to reach out
and touch the hearts and
lives of those who c~nnot
lead normal lives.
For some people, vol~n-
teering is as natural as
blinking. They enjoy volun-
teering and gain satisfac-
tion from helping others.




The Volunteer Program be-
gan three years ago as an
1 of f shoot of the SocLa1 Ser-
vices Club, The Volunteer,
Club, as it was then known, I
~ ~_ was open to social services
-!!!!!!!lIlt majors so that they could
--- 'gain experience in social
work.
After a year the club ex-
panded to -a Ll.ow students
from all majors to partici-
pate •. The club grew quickly
and now enjoys tremendous
success as a programe
"The future of the Volun-
teer Program looks great,H .
said Groeneweg, "The pro-
Because the Volunteer
Program is run by the Stu-
dent Affairs Office, Dordt
picks up expenses such 'as
mileage and telephone calls.
I The program itself holds
fund raisers to cover some
cost s, Sometimes the agen-
cies also pay mileage.
According 'to _Groeneweg,
volunteering takes a strong
conmt t.ment;on the- part of
the volunteere Volunteers
need to be committed to
Iworking with people, being
Dawn Nagelkirk (len center ): and Marg Van Heldon· (right center) tutor students at River Valley School.
with them, and helping them.
One of the biggest prob-
lems with the Volunteer Pro-
gram, says Groeneweg, is
maintaining that commitment.
"Some volunteers lose inter-
est," he said, "or become
too busy~ When a volunteer
terminates a relationship
by going back on a commit-·
ment, it hurts the cliente
The client might feel he is
being rejected or may devel-
op a lower"self-esteem."
Another problem is trans-
port at.Lon, Not every vQ.lun-
teer has a car and Dordt
cars are not always avail-
ab l e , urenda
Janette Vanden Burg .eets. pal at supper th
! Drawing people to certain
I
institutions can also be a
problem; often students are J
attracted to some agencies
more than otherse Also,
girl volunteers outnumber
guys by almost three-to-one.
Although many more guys. are
volunteers than ever before,
still more are needed.
K~n Beuk





The program is expanding
its horizons and is looking
into new areas. One. tenta-
tive idea is a community
services program which would
~ ..~ operate a hotline for people
with emergency or ot.her ur-
gent needs. If implemented,
the Volunt:eer Program would
have a list of volunteers
who would be willing to GO-
nate time to assist in spec-
ified ways.,
uipers feeds patient in Siou~ Center
n takes hi. for a ride in the 0001.




draw s t u-,
Accordiltg to a recent Gal-
lup Poll, 31 percent of
Americans vo Iunr ee r for
something or another. At
-Dordt , 8.5 percent; of the
s'tudent s are present ly in-
volved with the Volunteer
Program.
This percentage could be
higher. College students
jealously guard 'spare time.
This isn I t hard to under-
stand. But how much sp~re
time should we spend on our-
selves when we know there
are people in this world,
in this city, in this com-
munity 'of Northwest Iowa,
who need our help?
I













DonIt Works With Area Agencies
VOLUNTEER OPE lINGS
1. Hop~ Haven ~ Rock Valley, Iowa
- work, education, and treatlent center for eentally , physically,
and eaetionally handicapped. people. Volunteer work consists o'f
taking the client on outings--bowling, swil.ing, eating, bike
riding, cOllunity events, etc.
2. Sioux Center C~.lunity Hospital - nursing wing
- visiting the elderly, playing gales, reading to the elderly,
working on hospital newspaper, etc.
3. Hope Haven Residential Training"Center - Orange City, Iowa
hooe for the elderly, oentally disabled
involves getting clients involved in cO.lunity through social
events or recreational activities, also so.e work with client
progra••ing such as budgeting, personal hygiene, etc.
4. Handicap Village - Sheldon, Iowa
- serves adult oentally and developoentally disabled indivi~uals
- opportunities to help in therapy (various types), classr-eees for
cr-afts, etc., individual friendships, getting involved in other
co••unity ac~ivities, etc.
5. New HOlestead Sioux Center, Iowa
- hooe for the elderly
- helping out with weekly special dinners, visiting the elderly,
playing gales, etc.--
6. Headstart Progral - Sioux Center, lowI
- prepares three to five year olds for s~hool




- helping in classrool activities - under supervision of teacher
School - Rock Valley, low.
education for 'physically and oentally handicapped
8. P.A.l.S. - Sioux Center, /Iowa
eatches adults frol, the cO.lunity with young people in need of
an older friend and lodel - looking for a year-round cOllitlent
9•. AREA IV Education Agency - Sioux Center, lo~a
- working in or out of classr-cces with Laotiln students in area
schools who need English tutoring with thei~ course studies
10. Franken Manor - Sioux Center, Iowa
- apart.ent b~ilding where a large percentage of elderly people live










"Breaker Morant" wi 11 be
the movie showing' in C-160
this week Saturday, Feb. 20.
This 1979 Australian film
received ten Australian Film
Institute Awards, including
best picture, screenplay,
and director. Jack Thompson,
who plays a clever lawyer,
won the Best Supporting
Actor Award in the Cannes
Film Fest iva 1.
"Breaker .Hor ant " may be
one of the best films of the
highly acc laimed Austra lian
cinema. It is a drama of
war, politics, and humanity
and is based on-a true story
that took place at the turn
of the century when England
was involved in the Boer War,
the first guerrilla war, in
, .~~:
itA -brilliant, t i ae less , pow-
erhouse dra.a~"--Playboy





- - Spring Concol/rs 1982 - -
open to all collega and university studants desiring to have their poetry
enthologized. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems:
$100 $50
. $15 Fourth$25
First Place' Second Place Third Place $10 Fifth
AWARDS of free printing for ALL accepted manuscripts in our popular,
haDdsomely bound and copyrighted anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE
poETS.
Deadline: March 31
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student is eligible to submit his or her verse.
2. All entries must be original and unpliblished.
3. All entries must be typed, double-spaced; on one side of the p. only.
Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must bear, in the upper left-
hand comer, the NAME and ADDRESS of the student es well as the
COLLEGE attended. Put name and address on envelope alsol
4. There are no restrictions on form or theme. Length of poems up to
fourteen lines. Each poem must have e separate title.
(Avoid "Untitled"n Smell black and white illustrations welcome.
5. The judges' decision will be final. No info by phone'
6. Entrants should keep a copy of ell entries'as they cannot be returned.
Prize winnars and all authors awarded free publication will be notified
immediately after deadline. I.P. will ratain first pub.lication rights for
accepted poems. Foreign Janguege poems welcome.
7. There is an initial one doller registration lee for the firs't entry and a
fee of fifty cents for each additional poem. It is requested to submit
no more than ten poems per entrant.
8. All entries must be postmarked not later thar the above deadline and
fees be peid, cash, check or money order. to: ,,-
INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS
P. O. Box 44-L
Los Angeles, CA 90044
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South Africa.
Harry Morant, nicknamed
Breaker because he is a
breaker of wild horses, and
two fellow-officers are
Australians fighting in the
Boer War. By orders of Lord
Kitchener, they kill some
Boer guerrillas who were
prisoners, but also kill a
German missionary who could
have spread the news of the
ki 11 ings.
The English, who don't
want the Germans to have an
excuse to side with the
Boers, have the three offi-
cers tried in court for mur-
dering the Boer prisoners,
all the while denying that
these officers were fo 11 ow-
ing British orders.
The trial makes a mockery
of justice, but the Aussies
are given a strong defense
by Ken Van Abbema
by a brash Australian iawyer
(Jack Thompson) who exposes
the injust ice and h.ypocrisy
of the trial.
Director Bruce Beresford-
does an excellent job of co-
hesively joining the emo-
tiona 1 court scen-es ,.and the
flashbacks of the actual
events.
Edward Woodward does a
fine performance in the
t Lt l e role. "Breaker is a
hard man with a romantic
spirit," says Richard Schic-
kel from Time.
Kathle;;;-Carroll of the
New York Daily News best
sums up the t 11m by saying
that "Breaker Morant" is
"one of those increasingly
I rare movies that involves
the mind while .Lt; touches
'the heart."
Dordt grad teaches in Toronto
in Donald Sinnema. Dordt
College graduate in the
class of 1969, is teaching
a course this winter in Tor-
onto under the auspices of
the Institute for Christian
Studies. Sinnema came to
Dordt from Granum, Alberta,
,~nd after graduation attend-
Religious
neutrality?
Some graduate schools believe that religious
neutrality is the sign of academic excellence.
We don't Scholarship, like all of life, is
directed by the fundamental religious
direction of the scholar. For graduate
studies informed by an Integral, cohering





We offer M.Phil. and Ph.D. programs
dealing with tbe fuundational issues in
philosophy. theology. history and
historiography, psychological theory,
politicaJ theory and philosophical aesthetics.
IBreaker Morant' lnvolves the mind, touches the heart
For infomuJli(J1J wn'll:
Admissions Office
Insdtute Cor Christian Studies
229 College Street
Toronto. Ontario. Canada MST IR4
ed the Institute in Toronto,
from which he received the
Master of Philosophy degree.
He "is "now working for the
doctor's degree in' histori-
cal theology at the Univer-
sity of St. Michael's Col-
lege, a Roman Catholic
school which is part of the
University of TorOnto.
The course is entitled
"An Inside Look at the Synod
of .Dart:." Sinnema, doing
his doctoral research on the
"Synod of Dort, last SUllllleT
received a scholarship to
spend. a month in libraries
in Holland and Germany to
study old manuscripts deal-
i ng with the Synod so he
could use them to write his
dissertation.
,Don is married to Lois
Gerritsma, a Sioux Center
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If a young, dark-blond,
foreign-looking stranger
caught your eye on campus
earlier this week, you pro-
bably _had a glimpse of Dr.
Frans Kellendonk. Kellen-
donk , /from Nymegen, Nether-
lands, was.on campus to ad-
dress several classes and
give two lectures.
His lectures held Monday
and Tuesday evenings were
entitled, "Where the Dutch
are Relative to World Liter-
ature" and "Current Trends
in Post World War II Dutch
Literature. II He also did
some reading from his lat~~t
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Dutch author stresses writing problems
by Brenda Reiter
Kellendonk .edits two after":
noons a week for De Revisor,
which includes' much time
spent copyediting, which he
calls a delicate procedure,
requiring much psychological
insight.
From his experience, as
an editor, he sees the two
major problems of writers
as being structaralistic
and stylistic problems, both
which can be corrected with
work by the author.
'Kellendonk came to the
U .,S.as a break in his edit-
ing work. He presently
writes in residence at the
,University of Minnesota in
Minneapolis. Although he's
not on a lecture tour, he
does travel a lot, and was
sponsored by Northwestern
College during his recent
visit to Dordt College.
Ghost." ly music.
Kellendonk, 31, is the Kellendonk, as well as
Dutch author of three fic- being a noveLt sr, is the
titious novels, two of which editor of the widest read
have been published. Novels, literary magazine in Holland.
in the Netherlands as in the He has been editor of De
U.S., are more prestigious Revisor, translated as The
for the author than are Inspector General, for the
short stories, but he writes past five years. The lit-,
them because he enjoys erary magazine, put out six
spen<iingtime, up to a year, times a year, publLshes es-
on one piece. He spends says, prose, poetry, graphic
five hours each day working •arts, and music and has a
on his novels, He also readership of 6,000. It is
writes essays and short an independent publishing
stories. house, uncommon in the
Although a career in Netherlands where most lit-
writing is financially pre- erary magazines are printed
carious, this is where his by publishers.
interest has been since The magazine serves a
childhood. Unlike the U.S., stimulating function; that
the Netherlands subsidizes is it published works of as-
the arts, but writing is, piring authors, as well as
lightly subsidized compared those of established authors
to the other arts, especial-- who regularly contribute.
-
Lack of interest threatens workshops
"It was really good."
That's what one student had
to say about one, of the new,
life-enrichment workshops,
which comprise a new progr~
I,set up by the Student Af-fairs staff.
Jay Van Groningen, who
set up the program, said he




have 5 imi lar programs, It he
-s a t d., "but their goals tend
to differ from ours." The
main purpose of Dordt's
workshops is to involve the
students with the faculty
and the conmunity, in order
to establish more than just
an academic relationship.
The workshops are held
in the dorms, which Jay said
aLso serves a purpose , "We
want the dorms to be more
than just a place to sleep
,and study." The workshops
. provi'de an alternativ.e to
40rm routine.
Jay said that so far.res~
ponse hasn't been that good.
Several workshops we're can-
celled due to a lack of in-
terest. Jay also said that
the scheduled time, Saturday
mornings, was probably a bad




"We are trying to sched-
more of them in the af-
ternoaDS now."
Still, some of the work-
shops hav~ been fair~y well
received. Two examples are
Bread' Baking with John
Struyk and Taxidermy with
Daryl Vander Kooi. One stu-
dent who attended the taxi-
dermy worksh~p said he
thought it was the best one
yet. lilt was informal and
,the people were really in-
,terested. There were 12-15
'people there and we had a
great t; i~ae.11
Jay sa,d that the program
depends on the students.
"If they want it, we'd like
to continue with the work-
shops," he said,. Ubut if
:there's little or no re-
sponse, we're not going to
keep holding them."
A few of the, workshops
schadukedvf or the future in-
clude Plant Care, Refinish-
ing Antiques, and Elementary




-PE Club Sports Marathon, 7 p.m., Gym.
-Travelogue--"Arct ic Adventure, II 8 pvm,
February 27
-Film "Breaker Morant," C160, 6:30, 9 p.m.
-Brusdadt & Ray Duo, CH, 8 p.m.
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1M Update
by LarrY Van Otterloo
Lntrarcur aI basketball is
heading into the final stag-
es at ,Dordt. the men's
league A and women IS league
championships have already
been cecided.
The teams in men's league
A finished'in the following
oroer: Leroy Plagerman's
IIBest of the West," Dale
Vegter I 5 ""Pretenders," Hike
Vruwip.k' 5 "Rais ins," Doug
Westra's "Doug's' Dunkers."
The womenI 5 league cham-
pionship was won by lIary
Kallis "BooB.S.V." The other
teams finishec: in the fol-
lowing order: Tanuni De
Groot t 5 "East Ha11 Center-
folds," Jane Wolterstorf's
"Foul Play, II Aafke Prins I '
"Awsome Eight," Sharla Eis-
rnaI 5 "The Remedials," and











































In other I.U. action" the
badminton championships were
completed this week. John
De Graaf captured the men' ~
title by defeating Frank
Vander Kraats. Terry Theune
defeated Cindy Wie,..smafor
the women's title. In the
co-ed division, De Graaf and
Wiersma teamed up to defeat
Eddie Kistemaker and Joyce
Vanden Ham in the fi~als.








The Dordt Defenders have
earned a bye in the first
round of the District 15
playoffs. This happened
last 'nightwhen Westmar beat
Briar Cliff in double over-
time, 79-78. If Briar Cliff
"had won, the Cliff would
have had the bye. Dordt
wi11 play Monday night,' at
home against the winner of
.Saturday____ night I s Briar
Cliff/Graceland or Grandview
game. (At presstime, it is
unknown if Briar Cliff will
play Graceland or Grand-
view.)
The Defenders have had
quite a season. Being up
and down at different times
during the season, Dordt is
at a definite up right now.
In their last home game,
Dor dt; cruised past U.S.D.-
Springfield "ith' a 79-72
win. Wes Fopma sco red 14
to lead the winners. Brad
£oer threw in 13, Rich Pos-




Westmar was Monday night.
It turned out to be a pres-
sure cooker all the way, but
Dordt clinched the win with
the help of Rich Posthuma's
24 points. An even- sc~ring
attack saw Stanton Visser,
Kent Marra and Brad Boer put
in 12 each.
The season has been a
good one for the Defenders.
Stanton Visser came out on
top, scoring 440 total
po Lnt s for the season. He
hit 50% of his field goals.
Rich Posthuma scored nea rly
13.2 points a game.
Wes Fopma, who was named
to the all Disirict 15 team
ear-lier t lr.i s week, led in
the rebounds department with
9.6 a game.
The D~fenders have played
well all year. Coach Rick
Vander Burg feels good about
the playoffs, saying, "Th·
guys are concentrating on
each game right now--taking
them one at a time. That's
whaf we want to do now too.1I
P. E. club sponsors sportathon
,by Brenda Reiter
physical educa-What coulG be the only,
possibIe reason an entire
club would stay up all
night? To raise money, of
course!
Tomorrow the Physical Ed-
ucators (P.E.) Club will ~e-
gin a spo rt athon at 7 p.m.
and continue until 7 a.m.
Saturday. Activities will
include swimming, bowling,
playing board games and
whiffleball,· and even play-.
by Ken Van Abbema ing an 18-hols frisbee golf
scored a fluke off a Dordt cour-se , .......-"
:defenseman late in the The P.E. Club is sponsor-
i third. The Bd.ade s came ing the sportathon .to raise
,close to tieing the game money to send 12-15 of its
I again before it was ever but 24 members to· the Central
they fell shor-t , Blades' District Conference of the
goals were scored by Feg'lAssociation for Health, Phy-
Harris, Brian Vander Vp~n,: sical Education. Recreat10n,
,and Albert Zantingh. iand Dance. AHPERD is a
I The Blades' next game group of physica1 educators
will be Friday in the Sioux' who sponsor an annual con- I
! City BubbLe against Drake, ference for interested or-
"ho defeated the Blades last ganizations such as the P.E.
time the two teams played. Club. .
A special feature before the The conference, held in
game will be the. B'ladettes Sioux Falls on April 1-3,
vs , the Dordt Faculty will offer various workshops
Flames. and seminars to b;Qaden the
awareness and knowledge of
rematch with
Early Penalties Dull Blades
"Too steep a hill to
climb," was Dordt Blades
coach-player John Rop's
analysis of Friday nights
4-3 loss to the Creighton
Blue Jays. The Blades fell
behind early in the'game due
to numerous penalties and
two key injuries. Penalty
killing forced Dordt to play
defensively and use up a lot
of energy in the first
period. That, plus the two
injuries left the team down
by 3-0 by the five minute
mark of the s_econd pe r i od ,
The Blades did fight back
to tie the game at three but




The P.E. Club has existed
for several years .but just
became active this past fall.
The club is open to all P.E.
majors and elementary·educa-
t ion majors wd t.h P.E. spe-
cialization. Sharon Konyn-
enb~lt provides leadership
as the president qf the
club; Jeff Poppema is vice
president, and -Kathy. Arends
is sec r e t ar-y-ct re aaur'e r , Syne
Altena is the club's faculty
advisor.
The club's general pur-
pose is to incorporate phy-
sical education with Chris-
tian fellowship. ·One of its
specj f Le purposes is to
raise funds by events sucb
<"5 t.he sportathon to enable
cluh members to attend re-
gional and national confer-
ences such as the AHPERD.
The sportathon is open
to all those i~terested for
a fee of 25¢ an hour. Others
may contribute to the P.E.
Club's fund by sponsoring
a club member.
